FY 2019-2020
A YEAR IN REVIEW
Marengo-Union Library District

707 Facebook likes
716 Facebook followers
122 Instagram followers

523 total programs held
- 71 adult programs
- 118 young adult programs
- 334 child programs

5015 total program attendees
- 363 adults
- 841 young adults
- 3811 children

23,933 total library visits

62,435 items owned in collection
- 51,225 printed items
- 8,080 DVDs
- 3,130 audio items

37,925 print checkouts

19,750 DVD checkouts

2,466 audio checkouts

Yearly Reading Programs

860 total books read
860 total hours read

SUMMER
- 299 adult hours
- 561 child hours

WINTER
- 155 adult books
- 220 child books

4,291 total computer sessions
3,386 total wifi sessions